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Webster couple's pro-life commitment tops their agenda
By Jeanne Gehret
Jeanne
Gehret
David and By
Diana
Long
spell their pro-life
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dience to God's word." Quoting Proverbs

commitment with a capital C. They risk not
only their family livelihood but David's legal

24:11, he said, "Rescue those being led awly
to death, hold back those who are being

freedom as well, all in the name of protecting
the lives o f the unborn.
Last week, David Long turned his tire
business — the family's sole source of
income — over to the management of an
employee so that he could devote his full
attention to serving as director o f Project
Life, a non-profit ecumenical group that
since last November, has operated the Problem Pregnancy Center at 3254 Lake Ave. in
Charlotte (see related article).
T w o years ago, , the Webster couple

adopted Angela, now two years old, who
narrowly escaped being aborted in the second
trimester of her mother's pregnancy. The
Long household also includes a young
mother who had no place to live after
becoming pregnant.
But the Longs' pro-life commitment
doesn't end with their home life. Through
Project Life, both husband and wife have
engaged in such lawful activities as picketing,
marching and counseling young women
entering abortion facilities.
David has also conducted what he terms
" r e s c u e o p e r a t i o n s , " in w h i c h d e monstrators take over and occupy rooms in
which abortions are conducted. This form of
protest is illegal because it involves trespassing.
"Sometimes the rescuers will chain or
handcuff themselves to the abortion table to
make their removal more difficult and
time-consuming," David Long wrote in his
Pro-Life Action Report. "The longer they
can occupy the room, the more lives they can
save. Consequently, when the police arrive,
the rescuers 'go limp,' requiring the officers
to actually carry them from the building,
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In this room. David and Diana Long counsel w o m e n with problem pregnancies. The
center s h o w s clients a film entitled " A Matter of Choice"— a still from w h i c h is visible
o n t h e s c r e e n in t h e background.
taking up more time."
that abortion room," he explained. "And
In April, 1986, David was arrested with
when the security guards removed us, they
105 other demonstrators for conducting a
roughed us up a quite a bit."
"rescue operation" in St. Louis. This month
Beyond such instantaneous, physical rehe and three other members of Project Life
percussions, David Long and his fellow
again courted arrest with a sit-in at The
"rescuers" face a possible maximum senGenesee Hospital.
tence of one year and a $1,000 fine for each
Saturday morning demonstrations at The
offense. Large groups, however, are less
Genesee Hospital have drawn as many as 120
likely to be imprisoned because the county
pro-lifers from all different-religious denomjail is alreadyovercrowded, he noted.
inations. David would like to recruit that
David emphasized that such acts of civil
many.for his rescue missions, too, because
disobedience are not theatrical gestures, but
there is greater safety in numbers. "I was
"a serious baby-saving work done in obescared to death -last week when I occupied
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dragged to the slaughter."
['<•
David defined civil disobedience as placing
God's law above the laws o f men. Again
citing Scripture — Acts 4:19 — he said, But
Peter and John answered them: "Whether!
erf it
is right in the sight of God to listen to you
rather than to God, you must j u d g e . . . ' " i1.'
While David and other "rescuers" are
taking their chances inside abortion facilities:,
Diana is outside with other "sidewaj^ "
counselors" attempting to -dissuade prospective abortion clients from entering the
building.
fj
Diana calls this work "a woman's fort^,"
because women can often establish better
rapport with abortion clients than men c | n
create. "Our group goes every Saturday
-from 6:30 a.m. to 9 a.m. to Genesee Hospital
when many abortions are performed. ^W
stop cars at the entrance, give the wonlbn
literature about their babies' development
and teHthem what abortion can do to tfpr'
own bodies," she said.
f1'

"Pro-choice groups lie to women, telling
them that, up to 12 weeks, the fetus is just a
mass of tissues and that abortion is a simple
procedure with no long-range repercussions.
We try to give them all the facts about
abortion," Diana continued, adding that
some women turn away from'the abbrtioji
facilities, saying, "1 can't believe I almqst
killed my baby."
*
f;
Although she considers disobedience and
demonstrations to be important because they
let people know what's going on in ajea
hospitals, Diana acknowledged that they i^re
really "last-ditch efforts." Both husband
and wife hope the Problem Pregriascy
Center will be a means to reach pregrMt
women before they decide to. have abortions.
"The problem Pregnancy Center was pfie
of our first desires when Project Life Was
started in* 1984^" David said. "But it sii st
wasn't- possible then, because we neea'ed
church support ajid volunteers. We wen| 'to
the streets first to raise the profile of pro* life
work locally. We Figured all we had tq do
was offer a tiny bit of leadership, and people
would come", and Indeed they;dM..**
' 'j
Although Project Life has many "support-,
ers in such evangelical religious denominations as Bethel Full Gospel- and Grace
Christian Fellowship, the group also attracts
many Catholics,' David said, adding (that
"Father Anthony Mugavero is one of our
be|j sidewalk counselors.
"In my opinion, Catholics are the forerunners of pro-life work," he added. "Traditionally, they have taken a low-key,
behind-the-scenes approach, but now tfiat
the work is becoming more intense, the^ve
beentremendousl'y supportive."
:,
v
One of the most-active Catholics involved
with Project Life is Ray Buonemani; a
member of Holy Cross Parish in Charlojte.
. He had served on the board of Rocheker
Area Right to Life before joining Project
Life, and now handles publicity for ithe
group's demonstrations and works with the
Problem Pregnancy Center.
"Ray headed a group that prayed'|the
rosary every Saturday morning at Genesee
Hospital for two years before we started,"
David Long noted. "He was frustrated just
praying every week and not seeing a lot of
results, although' we believe their prayers
brought us into play. He was so excited to see

somebody aggressive and activist-minded
come on the scene."f
• f) •
»
Project Life needs volunteers and contributions. Interested persons may contact
David or Diana Long at (716)671-0406.

"WHEN ITS FEELINGS

THAT COUNT!"
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"NOW T H A T T H E N E W YEAR H A S /
BEGUN... WE'RE UPDATING O U R
M A I L I N G LIST, A N D I T W O U L D N ' T
BE C O M P L E T E W I T H O U T YOU!
If you would like to receive our quarterly newsletter and catalog,
please give us your name and address so we may send them to yen*.
They, contain numerous gift ideas, music and books from your
favorite authors. N o C h a r g e , o f course.
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